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What They Promised. '
Tag FRIENDS OF Gov. CrtTIM PROMISED THR FRO-

},* THAT IF THEY WOULD RE-ELECT HUH, THS WAR

WOULD END IN 30 DAYS AND THERE WOULD BE NO MORE

DRAFTING Hold them to their promises.

W.JI " "" '
'' 111 ?" "

tyMoney, Fiuurand Pork wanted in payment
of subscription.

Union Men, Stand from Under I
The Abolition President of what wore cnco

bonornbly known as the United States, has at

last displayed the cloven foot of Disunion which

he has so long successfully eoneea'ed from the

view of the public. He has issued a proclama-
tion to the people of tlio revolted states, impos-

ing upon them au oath which he knows they

cannot and will not take; an oath which, if

tnken by them, binds thorn to yield up their

property, their Institutions, nay, their very lib-

erty itself; and the taking cf this oath he

makc3 the condition of their return to their

allegiance to the Federal Government. They
must cither sweflr that tliey willsurrender their

property, their state institutions, and by so do-

ing, sell themselves into political slavery, or

, they cannot bo permitted to return to their re-

nounced citizenship, no matter how |>enitent cf

the sin of Secession or how strong the love for

the old Union which Las been rekindled in their
regenerated hearts. The President look 3 upon
them as aliens wbo must be NATtuiAUzso?aye,

naturalized or hanged !?naturalised by taking
the oath which he has prescribed fur the pur-
pose of taking from them their properly, or

hanged as rebels because they wiii not take it.

It 13 not enough for him that those who are in
rebellion, shall lay down their arms, seek the

shelter of the old flag and acknowledge the

supremacy of the Constitution and the laws

made in conformity them to; he must have
more limn this ; tiicy must yield into his hands
their liberty and their properly. Shylock, des-

picable as lie was, demanded only what his
creditor had stipulated to give him; but Lin-

coln, net satisfied with "the pound of flesh

nearest the heart," demands more than is "nom-
inated in the boud"?lie roust have tlio heart, !
the very soul, itself, of Southern institutions

and prosperity. I
Now, this unreasonable, unconstitutional and

i
tyrannical edict of the President moans Disuni-
on. It cannot mean any thin;; else. air. Lin-
coln's three years' experience in tho Presidential
chair, hits certainly taught him that whilst there
Still remain in the revolted States some who are

willing to swear allegiance to the Constitution
and the constitutional Laws of the country,
there are none who will swear away their own

property nnd institutions for th oprivilege of be-
ing governed by a Federal Abolition satrap!
?Hence, ? the President, iu making h'l3 proriama-
\u25a0tion with the fullknowledge of this fact, did so
for tho purpose of confirming disunion nnd
forever preventing the restoration of the repub-
lic. lie has become a convert to the doctrines
of Garrison and Phillips, who maintain that
the constitution and the Union nrc but "syno-
nyms of slavery." lie now argues, thus : To
restore the Union i j to save acpro slavery;
therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, preferring tho
freedom of the negro to tho restoration of the
Union, will impose such conditions upon those
persons in the revolted states who may be wil-
ling tu return to their allegiance, ns will send
them back into the arms of Sncession; and,
though this will destroy the Union, by prolong-
ing the war, it will, also, destroy negro slavery.

Friends of the Union! Can you, will you,
dare you support suah infamous devilishncsa as

this!

MEETING OP THE TEACUEUS' ASSOCIATION.
?Wo have been requested to call the attention
of tho reader to tho programme of exercises of
tho Teachers' Association, published in another
column. Tho mutual meeting of the Associa-
tion will be held in this place, during tho week
beginning Monday*, 28th inst. Qtii'e a num-
ber of Reports and Essays will he read before
the Association, and on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, lectures
on a variety of subjects, will bo delivered by
gentlemeu invited for that purpose by tho Asso-
ciation.

WThe men who are in power now, can't e-
ven "run" a penitentiary successfully, us was

shown by their permitting the escape of Mor-
gan. How, then, can it lie expected that they
will "run" the Government wiib success I

WGeo. ItA W. Oster have purchased the
store of Adam B. Corn and are about- opening
oat a large aseortment of new goods. Roe card
in another aolumn.

"Wc publish, on our outside, na a matter
of news, some of tho more important portions
of the message of JcS Davis to the Confeder-
ate Congress.

WTbe fichool Directors of Bloody Run ;:d-
--wrtise sor proposals to build a school-house in
thai la-rough. 5-^3. advertise meat.

are rcques!ed ( to aey that the storey

willb# cloapd o#- Chtitftti*
"
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Congress.
The Senate military Committee have report-!

Ed in favor of the repeal of the S3OO commit- 1
tatioo. It is proliable, however, lh%t the sum
to bo paid in commutation will be raised to
SSOO. instead of the commutation clause being
repealed. There aro also propositions before
Congress to consolidate the two classes subject-
to the draft, into one class. ?Hon. Fernando j
t Wood, of New York, oliored a sc.ivs cf l'oace
| Ilcsolutions, the substance of them b"ing to the
effect that the Prcsideut be empowered to send

three coinmisioners to Richmond, to negotiate
"to the end that this bloody, destructive and in

human war shall cease, and the Union he re-

stored upon terms bf equity, fraternity and e-

qunlity under the Constitution." Mr. Wa9h-
burno, Abolitionist, moved to lay the resolutions
on ihe table, which motion prevailed by u

vote, of 03 ayes to SO noes, showing a majority
of 30 in favor of the continuance of the war.

Last year there were but Jict peace men in
Congress. Although this resolution failed, the
friends of peace linve great reason to feel en-

couraged by the flattering vote, cast against iay-
ing it on the table. Our Representative, Gen.

Coflrotli, is one of the 50 true men who darei!
to vote no. \u25a0

Mr. Rollins, of Mo., o!ft*red tlio Crittenden
resolutions (not the compromise) which the last
Congress repudiated. Mr. Lovqjoy, Abolition,
moved to lay them on the table. Lovejoy's
motion was lost l>y a vote of 52 ayes to 115
noes! This vote developed the radical strength
and sliowcd it to be very weak; it is also con-

sidered a rebuke to the Administration. Some
seven so-called Republicans, from this state,
voted fur Lovejoy's notion.?Gen. Ucffrotli has
given notice that ho will, at an early day in-
troduce the following named bills, from which
it will be seen that our member is working with
his usual energy:

A bill to aid in the completion of the Pitts-
burg and Connellsville railroad for military and
postal purposes.

Also, a bill to pay tlio citizens of Pennsyl-
vania for looses sustained by them during I lie
invasion of Pennsylvania by the rebel army.

Also, a bi!l Jo cr.eonrngo, volunteering, by
increasing t!:o wages of the volunteer.

Also, a bill to incrcaso .the pensions of tho
privates in the Army who were and are hilled
in battle or who died or die from sickness while
engaged in the service of tho United States.

Christmas.
"A merry Christmas' to nil enr readers!

May the anniversary of tho birth of tho Saviour,
be ono of joy and gladness to every heart. Let
us forget, on that day, the turmoil and (rouble,
the sadness and sorrow,the misery aml crime of the
every day world, and let our thoughts dwell
on that millennial fraternity and concord to be
ushered in when humanity shall realize in ; dl
its fulness, in its height, its depth, audits breadth
the boundless love nnl pity which prompted
the Immortal Creator to clothe Himself in mot-
tality (or the sake of the salvation of the per-
ishing creature. Let us on that day, too, re-

member that Christ is the Prince of Peace, tnat
lie tci's us, "Pleased are the Peacemakers,"
and remembering those things, let us pray A!-,

mighty God to deliver its from the horrors of
war and cause Peace to bless us once again, as a

nation, wtth its influence.! of love, harmony

nnd prosperity.

The Draft.
We aro in receipt of a circular from Capt.

F.yster, Provost Marshal for this district, from
which wc learn that the. time for examining
Alien?, Non-Residents, persons manifestly dis-
abled, die., is extended to Jan.. 5, 1361. Per-
sons drafted in August last, need not appear.
Only persons manifestly and permanently dis-
aUcd.foreigners and non-residents are to appear.

®"Wc have neglected to notice that Mr.
Wunn, the late Prothortlary, tins retired from
office, and that 0. E. Shannon, Esq., his suc-
cessor, lias been duly installed. Mr. Bonn wn
an obliging and gentlemanly officer and a man

for whom, personally, wo have always had the
greatest respect. As for our friend, Mr. Shan-
non, it is .almost supererogatory to say any thing
in his praise, as he is known, by every IKXIV,
to be just "the right manna the right place/'
May his term of office bo n pleasant one to
himself and all concerned.

Government Expenditures!

A FRIGHTFUL PICTURE,

The Washington correspondent of the Bal-
timore Sun writes, on tho 2'Jd November, as
follows:

"As the opinion is semi-bflicially promulga-
ted and reiterated that the estimates of the bud-
get for the next fiscal year wilt be $1,200,000,-
000, (these for the Navy-Department alone be-
ing aboni $150,000,000) vve can approximate
the total Government expenditure from the
beginning of the war to tlio end of the fiscal
year in 18G5. For the several sessions they
are s follows for definite olgeets: For extra
session of 1661, S2O-1,150,000: for regular ses-
sion of .1861, $39-1,000,000: for regular ses-
sion of 1862-,?, |973,120,000 ?t0ta1, 2,133,-
180, 000; add for estimates for tho next fiscal

| year, 51,200,000,000 ?t0ta1, 83,383,170,0(10."
I Wo beg our readers to dwell for a moment

on theso figures. Our appropriations under
Mr. I.inoolnV Administration already amoun-
ted to two thousand J one hundred and thirty-
three millions of dollars. The next fiscal year,
beginning on tie first day of July, 1863, is to
cost us twelve hundred millions: making a
total of upwards of THREE THOUSAND,
TH R PF. HUNPEED A j\OTHIRTY-TIIREE
.MILLIONS. THE INTEREST ON WHICH
AMOUNTS TO TWO HUNDRED .MILL-
IONS OF DOLLARS, A YEAR, AND
WHICH MUST HE IIUSED J'.Y TAXA-
TION 1?! This may he set down ;i" 'he cost
of Mr. Lincoln's Administration?oci.'nsing the
cntire c<|)cnditiire9 of the t from its
firab organization, under Washington, diva to
t!w closer of Mr. Buchanan's term!

Murder by Hoaisilluards in Indiana! 1
A Dunkard Preacher Killed in Cold Blood!

Tlia following letter from a gentleman well
known in this county, has been Impaled us for

publication. The outrages which it recounts
are almost too horrible for belief, yet there is

no doubt of their truth. Such is the state of

things brought upon us by the party now in
power. Even freedom to worship GoiUs des-

troyed, in some places, l.y the hireling? of the
Lincoln despotism. Even the inoffensive Dunk-
ards, whom tlio savage Indians hut rarely mo-
lested, are 1united down for opinion's sake, by
cowardly, blood-thirsty Abolition hoiqeguards i
Hut read the letter of Mr. Bit-key, good people, !
tfhd judge for yourselves.

NEW CASTI.U, Ind., Dec. 11, 1333.
Governor Morton's iiome guards have been

cutting up some pretty big swells for some time.
Forty of them went to a Dunkard meeting, a-
bout 10 mi!'*s from here, to drive the democrats
away, of which there were only 9 or 10 there.
They came on horse back, waving their huts,
and made the air hideous with their yells.?
When they got lo the church they jumped off,
some hitched their horses and some did not, the
captain jumped on the fence, with his lmt in
one hand and a revolver in the other, shouted
to his men to pitch, mto them. Then the work
commenced, four and five homo guards to one
democrat; 'hey used revolvers, stones, and
steel knuckles, there were about 40 shots fired
and lour wounded by ihe shooting and the most
of the others, were more or less injured by be-
ing beaten with stones, there wore Ifisliotsfiivd
at one innn, while he was making his escape.
There was one man standing with his back a-
gninst the fence, when two or three caught hint
by tins ms from the opposite side of the fence
and held him, whiic two or three ethers beat
him with stones and steel knuckles in the face,
till it was ail cot to pieces, liis wife was ia
the church, at the time, and hearing that her
husband was a victim ran out and implored the
demons to desist, when one fiend in human
shape pushed her hack, win! qualitiying his terms
with an oath, said if she didn't leave ho would
blow her brains out. at the same time flourish-
ing a rev. Ivor in Iter face. The preacher made
his escape by jumping out of the back window
and ran to tho woods. Tlicy said tlicy intend-
ed to kiii lite preacher. Some two weeks af-
terwards, ton or eleven of the same gang, rode
up to tho house of a Mr, Crist, a Dunkard
preacher, about 9 o'elo. k at night and hallooed,
when Mr. Crist's son r.eni to the door. They
asked him ifthat was where William Under
lived. He. told them not, but Mr. K.uler lived
at the next house. Then tlicy asked him if
lucre was nn apple-butter-boiling at Ilader's
lie told tlicm ha did not know, lie did not keep
the run of the apple-butter-boiling?. Then tlicy
asked him if there were any "Butternuts," in
that neighborhood, die told them, lie did not
! now of any, but he believed some people called
all the Democrats Butternuts, he said he was a
Democrat. Then tlicy sai l they wore just gi-
ing around cleaning out butternuts. The young
man'then turned to go into the hotu-o, when
tlicy lire.! two shots at Mm. lie ran for his
gun and tired at them and wounded one of them
in the arm. Then they left, but next night
they came back, when Mr. Crist had barred
his door. They called to Lim to open; Cii.it
Still refused td open it. Then they got a rail
and liegun to batter the door doivn when Mr.
Crist and family retreated to a back-roohi and
fastened the door. They broke it open also,
and rushed in; young Crisl struck one on tin;
side of the head and shoulder cutting hi.'?shoul-
der pretty badly, the old man stood with a
chair drawn When they tired two shots at him,
one ball passing through his head, another thro'
his body, killing ltini instantly. Than they
tied the young trfnti and started to Muncic,
the county scut of Delaware county, where
they raid they were going to hang him in the
public square. When tlicy get there, Judge
Buckles hearing of the murder, had them ail
arrested and heul to bail, the Capt. and Lieut, in
the sum of §1,500 each, and the rest at $1,030
each. 1 lie balance of the home trunrds swear
that i. Judge Buckles, or any jury convict them
they will burn them up or kill them. Iexpect
nothing else but they will be all cleared. They
have had several other scrapes which I have
not room, nor time to relate. Wcii, John, I
will still ciing to the constitution and Union as
long as there is hope. I can't acknowledge
"old Aipi the government, for old Abe has got
the small pox, and of course in that, case tiioj
government would have it too, and I don't like
a spotted government. JAMES IIICIIET.

For 1he Gazette.
''The Tree-cutters,"

MR. EDITOH:?I take my pen in hand to
give you an account of an event that lately
happened in West Providence township, this
county?that loyal township which roiigd up
so big a majority for Andrew G. Cur:in, that
place that stands side hy side with Maine and
Massachusetts in love (or the negro. In the
aforesaid township there was recently a pro-
tracted meeting at the Methodist Church, on
the land belonging to Mr. George Banghman
and near his residence. The meeting was in
progress for several weeks, and on Friday even-
ing, December 11ill, some Abolitionist (tor no
Democrat would be mean enough to do such an
act) made a raid on the orchard o( Mr. John
Mortimore, a near neighbor of Mr. Baughman,
and cut. down all his apple trees but four, and
injured two of these four very much. The
tree 3 were small, but were in a thriving condi-
tion. and being all grafts, in a few years they
would have produced apples. Who would have
thought of an act like this being committed in
the '-loyal'* township of West Providence!
Now, Had it been done ia Juniata, Southamp-
ton, or Colerain, according to the talk of (ho

Abolitionists, it would not bourn so strango as
they tell us that "Copperheads" will do tricks
<>f this sort, but in West Providence, where
there arcbutfcw Democrats (or "Copperheads,"
as they call thorn) I would never have thought
of it. Shame on the vindictive partisan that
did it. He ought never t.o hnvo another apple
to eat, the remainder of lis life. An act like
that is fiftyd grots worse than "barn-burnmg."

Yours, in haste, A. B. C.

REIJOION IV Covtuns?.?The Prc&jtcran
jJanvcf is not altogether satisfied with the pres-
ent House of Represent tat i%ca. Bishop Hopkins,
of Vermont, was defeated by Utv. W. 11. Clian-
ning, an Unitarian minister of Washington,
who according to the fhnner, is not n "Chris-
tina," and '?camtfit tako the members to the
throne of gritce." This, our cotciinporarvsays,
is an ontrHgc on the members' "Christian con-
stituents, both I'tvteitnnt and' Ji^cranlat."* j

BEDFORD, Dec. 18, 1813.
MU. EDITOR:

X fmve just rentf your remarks ujion the
election In the National House of Bcptescnlu*
rives, of a Unitarian, as chaplain. Has your
article fathomed the'suhjcct in its deep signifi-
cance '?? tins not this net of Congress a more

terrible meaning tliiui you have seen ? VVliat ia
the crecil of the Christian Church ??ls not the
the stun and substance of it alt? the first, the
last, the centre?the beginning and the end
the foundation sfono of the structure, the great
truth, that Jesus Christ is a divine being?"Gun,
VEIIY Con." Allother doctrines hang on this.
It is the sole life of the Church. IVhnt s the be-
lief of the Unitarian ? That Jesus Christ is not
God, but man, a mere uian. They rob Him
of the only attribute upon which hangs the
world's salvation. 'What then is the meaning
of the act- by which the Congress of a Christi-
an nation rejected a Christian as Chaplain and
chore a Unitarian instead ?What! but the
deliberate declaration that Jesus Christ, (lie
?'(.fttr.A, COD-MAN." the God of the Chr'n-
tinn, is not God? What! but the solemn re-
pudiation by a nation through its representa-
tives, of the world's Kedeemei ? Will the propie
stand bound by such nn act. God forbid 1

THF WAR.
The raid upon C'atlett's .Station in the rear

of Gen. MEADE'S army on Sunday last, was
but the precursor of another more successful
one, on Wednesday night. About twenty miles
from Alexandria, tho Orange railroad is cross-
ed by Pope's Run, Tho bridge it about one
hundred feet long, and at six o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening the guard at this point was at-
tucked by the Confederate cavalry, eight hun-
dred strong. The guard being hut a single com-
pany of infantry, were quickly captured and
the bridge bftrned. The enemy then began tear-
ing up iiic rails on this side of tiie bridge and
had done so for sortc two miles, when they wore
met by a reinforcement sent from Fairfax, it
was excessively dark and raining in torrents.,
arid after firing a few volleys, ilia opposing for-
ces rested o their arms for the night. Com-
munication between MEADE'S army and Wash-
ington is thus cut oft'and his supplies obstruct-
ed. No information can l>e procured from the
Rapid.ui and the real extent of tho damage
done is not known. Rope's Run is a short dis-
tance cast of Bull Bun.

The details which reach us of General LONG-
STREET'S movements on Monday last, represent
the Federal defeat as far more serious than was
anticipated. General Wn.uvox commanding
tin Federal force has retreated to Tnmvoil, ei hit
miles south of Cumlwrland Gap, leaving the
roa I open to Knoxville. Gen. LONGSTREET has
made a sudden advance upon that place, and on |
Wednesday was fighting at Biairs Cross Roads,
but twelve, miles east of Knoxville. The cil- j
Lens of the town were fleeing lo the mountains. '
As a largo portion of SHERM AN'S command has
returned to Chattanooga. Gen LONGSTEEKI' is
by litis lime seriously threatening Knoxville
from the cast. Affairs in that quart:." arc be-
ing rapidly restored to their old condition.

Gen. GitANT'S army at Chattanooga, was pre-
paring winter quarters; a Confederate ammu-
nition train between Chattanooga ami Knoxville
had been destroyed to prevent its Ailing into
tho hand.-; of the Reilorai troop?.

The Chesapeake having been recaptured in
British waters some trouble is feared with the
Canadian authorities. Lord LYONS Las taken
the matter in Itnnd.

The Confederate loss in the battles of Chat-
tanooga was -i,!)!J.? Age.

The intelligence, or rather t'ne reports from
East Tennessee arc much of a muddle. A dis-
patcli to a Cincinnati paper, dated Cumberland
(tap. on Fiiday last,states that (Jen. Longstrw.t
divided his forces on Monday, the Mtli, o'no por-
tion making an rttaek 0:1 Bean's Station, and
tiio other at ICeiley's Ford, with the design of
cutting off the. Federal forces under Generals
Sl.aekleford and Foster. The movement was
frustrated, however, by Gen. Farrier. Heavy fir-
ing was heard on Thursday between the town
of Taaeweil and the. Clinch river, and it was
reported that (Jen. Longstreet had been killed
and his forces surrounded. Another dispatch
to a Cincinnati journal, dated at London, K/.,
on Sunday, says tlir.t Gen. Shackleford Had r
rived there cn route for home, lie left Blair's
Cross-lvtad on Wednesday, the !6tli. The
Federal forces were tlien concentrating at that
point. The bailie at Bean's Station, on Mon-
day, commenced at two o'clock ia the after-
noon, and lasted until dark, the Federal forces
holding their ground until that time, when they
withdrew, hiking from one Hundred and fifty to
I vet hundred killed and wounded, A Nashville,

dispatch dated Saturday, Rays that the latest ad-
vices from l'litoxville, received there, reported
everything as quiet in the vicinity. Gen
Longs! reet has returned to Bull Gap, with the
purpose, it is supposed, of wintering in the
Watuga valley, or with a view of moving into
North Carolina. ? Baltimore Sun.

R. R. R.
IMPORTANT TO MINERS,

Lumbermen, boatmen, sailors, and others.?
Ail the medicine yon require to protect you s-

gninst sudden attacks of disease, and to cure

you if seized with any malarious fever, Chills
and fever, Ague, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Chol-
era, Ship fever. ellow fever, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Strains, Sprains, Cramps, Spasms,
Bilious Attacks, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Poi-
son, is Pad way's Ready Relief, and Radway'a
Pills. W itli these tw remedies you can pro-
tect yourselves against any disease that may
threaten, and if seized, depend upon a quick
cure.

Cue teaspoonful of Ready Relief to a wine-
glass of water, is more stimulating, invigorat-
ing. and .strengthening than brandy, whisky, or
Liiters.

A SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTIO.V.? The Pittsburgh
Evening Chronicle says, Tlibre is probably no

institution in the country so successful, or which
iR established on a more permanent basis, and
gives promise of gren'e- usefulness, than ti c

Iron City Commercial College of this city.?
The unusual facilities 'aero afforded, the superior
qualifications of the Principals, who beside 3 be-
ing upright gonllonior>, are also ev I,oriented
Teachers and practical business men, offer a

combination of advantages nowhere surpassed,
if equaled, in the country.

-
~

BEEGLE?SMITH.?On tbo 10th hist by
the Rev. ,'Jaml. Yingling, Mr. Daniel Bcesle, of
Bedford tp., Uajiis? Ana Rrkveca Synith, of
FiTentLV '-QS9-

? 1 <? . > . ft' ?

-PIEP-

| DEVORE7 I?On the Bth inst., in Friend'sCove, Mr. John Devon*, agvd iiß years, 8 months
| and H days.

SMIIII.?On the 12th inst., Eve Elizabeth,
intiiat daugljter of Nathaniel and Susan Smith,
aged J 3 days.

MOWEJB.i?fi. Bedford tlo'oiyh, July 22,
Mrs. Anna M. MOWER,

Mrs. Mower was endowed with more than
ordinary intellect and virtue. Despising the
maxim "nssumi? a virtue if ymt have it not," j
her excellences were the outgrowth of her own I
character. Her r \re truthfulnes", integrity and
honor, were the r< suit ot eonseientiouisucss.? j
Incomproniisiiig v'ith evil, yet tender <d'the j
reputation and fceii'ngs of others; devoted to i
her own family, but not selfishly regardless of!
the welfare of others, she had a heart to feel 1
for all the varied ills of humanity. Iler beiicv* |
olence war of the true gospel type, self-sun ific-1ing and unostentatious. Solicitous to conceal |
her good deeds, as others tiro their evil, she fol- j
lowed the Savior's injunction "let not thy left!
hand knotv v, hat thy right hand doeth." She j
and neon a .sufferer fur a, long period, but when
the message aims for her idrparturo, it found
her relying wholly upon Christ for acceptance
and salvation. Calmly, p-mctfolly, in the hope
of ujoylul resurrection, she fu'l asleep ia Jesus,
leaving lo her family end friem'.s the memory of j
lier virtues, and the hope of a blissful re-union j
hereafter.

j "Jio farther seek her rmriis to disriose,
Or draw her frailties from their ,'r-*d ahoile,

V*her they alik** in Utrr.lliij*hap* r*p'<,
The hosoir. of h> : Father and lir God."

GLITIAItr?On the loth iust.. Wir.i.iE
WATSON, son of John Thomas and Ann Eliza
Gephnrf, azed J years, 7 months and !:'J days.

VV illie is not dead but sleeps?his body sleeps
in tho dust, wuilst his pure spirit has been at-
tracted by the Savior's hand ot iovo to u bright-
er, tairer homo than tins. Fond parent*, the
blessed Shepherd li.ts taken your little lamb to
his bosom, and has made him oao of the foid of
the ledt'emod. lou ntliy ia faith look towards
nie holy I'itv, an 1 "within its gates of pearl s,e

your little one that has been taken frout you, a
puie, beatified spirit, robed in celestial beaut Y,with a crown on his head and a harp in his
hand, beckoning t > you to come up thither.''
1' '-how the call?it is Got!' ; call?press hard af-
ter, an I von and your child will dwell together.
1 lo was a pleasant child, and on earth yon will
no more hear his sweet voice sing "I want to
ho an angel,' but iiroond the throne hs stands
among the angel band, "so glorious uiul so
bright."

DEATH on* SERGEANT STTCKEV The follow-
ing letter from Capt. htuckey, of the 138th P.
v-, relit:ing the circumstances of his Cousin

Serg t. Stuekey's death, we publish with pleas-
ure, mingled with regret for tho loss of one so
young and full of promise:

liius lYSTATION, Va., Dec. 3, 13G3. I
DMAU COUSIN Tn.ue:

1 scat myadf tins evening to common:-
cats to you the mournful intelligence that your 1
brother Simuu is dead! .Oil! fillip, but I am |
worry to be roinpelled to communicate this news
to you. lie was Wounded at the battle of Or-'angc Grove, by a musket ball, which entered I
Ins ride. 1 saw him fall, and immediately car- i
t ied him be:.cut the company. Says lie to tnc, '?

Corp. Ferguson to carry him off the Ivld, which |
they did immediately. He taiked a little spell jwith me while the rain were starting off wi.h :
ip. 1.?.' 'Sa >'-} luf> I will die. Write to !
I iilio and tell her I on going to heaven- you iknow I always told ycu I would go there." L j

saw ho was mortally wounded, au:l when he !
and I parted, the balh were falling around us ]
as thick as bail, and tlie last words he spoke to 1ma were "Cap., take yy body home, willyonl" j
i said I Would, if such a thing was possible." |
He was carried back toUic hospital, about three;
oVlccl; in the afternoon of Friday the 27th of j
November, and we. were kept under rire until I
one Imur alter mgiit. I never got to tee the iOrderly after we. parted ,in the battle-Hold, un-'
til we got bacii lure to-day, on this afternoon. '
He. died to-day at 11 o'clock. 11., ashed Dr. !
C:u!y to write to you, wiiith the Dr. did this '
evening. lam satisfied tint he had aA the*
medical attention that was of any wail. Dr. i
Watson dressed his wound iii'dYi., first place,? j
and r saw (he Dr. (that is. Will Watson) the
next day, when* lio toM me ho would £eo that j
ho \t*is taken care of, which I felt satisfied he {
would do, and that cased my mind some, to.
know that ii 1 could not be with him that he i
was in the hands of Will Watson.

Incut. Gump experts to start home sometime !
to-morrow with lis remains. Now, Tillie, we j
iuivo this consolation, to know that he is in j
heaven. He was, I know, a very kind a dec- >
tionato brother, and was a true and dear friend j
ot mine. J!ut !,o i 3 now at rest in heaven, j
while we arc still in this troublesome world.? j

1 liink of tl.is, Tillie, in your bereavement, and ;
know that I, your cousin, John, deeply sytiipn- ,
tliizc with you all. Iknow very well how you j
all loved tun, and none, except your folks at;
home, knew him as well as I?and Iknew him !
but to love hint?ilia longer we were together!
the more attached we became. Put wo all must j
part soma tinw.snnd when we are prepared to I
die, I- think it is a pleasure.

It is getting coid iimwaud Imnst close, hop- iing soon to boar from you.
,
Iwill write to tin- ?

cle George when wo get a liltlo settled. j
I am, respectfully, your cousin,

JOHN S. STUtIS&Y.
For the Goielt t.

In Memory of Sergeant Jacob Wljip,
Of Co. F, J 33th fieg't. I'. V., WIIQ tlici Doc.
3, 1863, from the effects of st wound received
in i!IO battle of Mine Run, Nov. *27, 18(i3.
During the tight lie was foremost in '.lie rank?
and persistently-fired his piece, with great cool-
ness, calling on 1 is ?comr.T'cs to "come, up and
'ire," nnsil lieJfeil mortally, "wounded and was
car.'iad from'ihrfivM. lle-tUe'd happy, enjoy-
ing the promise i)f u homo r.a hetron amw the.
blessed. ? : °

A fune: .1 krit'' is head again,
Anpther coriiailu', v.end |

A ilirg?, how ;ait the ncceitte speak,
A, tuna is cnwatf. *peJ,

Thaneh dead, ho live, !n meianrits past,
A uionunneßt tn time,

More lasting thnn the arccints' tewera
\\ licte'er they built their shriae.

When in,the battle's furious strife,
ile nothing scemeft to tear,

The ilealb he neett among bis feea,
Caused tumy a hitter tear.

He fell a* brave men always fall,
His fu- unto bis foes t

And fighting far Ins coaotry'i flag.
Vibotv'er hvr wa! 8 wt.

! W ur^^^^Melul,b-U6,kU '

! Ailtired when death ralirrail hi, j>*in
j , No ariow. Ujjt behip{( ,*

And how a long and |:i*t.fjtawall,
Ob ! ho\v || (ttt ml my heart,

To think that tyrant, monster, death,*
Our comrades iiom us part,

Oh, patch?* do nut grieve fur him,
Or mourn hi- so.emit igte.

Though death hath 'rrl't you of a aon,ilis is a Lenvenly -statu.

i Oh! hroth'u svipe the falling tur,
And check Hie moaning Sigh ;

Oh! sisters meet your btolhei whereihe Ousels are on high.

j C.P.CAUIOUX.

New Firm.-
The undersigned havirg purchase,i fj Carn 'mentire stocK of goods, w II eoni.au, the business atme old stind, wh-re they will ranstamly keen a ?

general assottment ui goodi ndapttd to th- vva iitof the people. They also -Xpert hi receive a gen-T'-l asSoftmer.t of NKw UOOiIS in n few days
when their ussoitmeiit will be tnp!eto in erervdepartment.

.. , n o. U.& W. OS HSR.Decern 1 '! r 2.3, 1803?tf

PUBLIC SALE
'

OF VjJLUJiBLK RF.JIL\ Eii'JITH.lly viitiie of an order of the Orphans' Court ofHe-Jiord county, the undersigned viliotter a; ptrblie
sale, upon the premises, on

FRIDAY, 15tn OF JANUARY, 1801,the following described real estate: A tract of land
in Aim roc township, containing 2J;> ACEE's am! 81Perches, with u log house and log barn thereon e-rected, and also, an appie orchaij thereon, know,-
as the<',ohu Mill*Farm," and of wh.ch the tautMill*4liii!Beiztd.

TERMS ?One.third at confirmation of tale and.oaiarrce in two eijual annual pavm-Ma without in-
tetest. tale to ha at 1 o'clock, P. Af.

n . O. F? SHANNON,Ljcember 13, 1333, Uituidtan of Minora.

aSKahSe I?!in PA*c>;pcrty
i'oss waiaj.

The inbscrtbcr will sell, at privarr sale, |,; Mill.property in Southampton town.nip; the improve,menu ere \u25a0 N P ;v\ GRit;' MILLami SAW .MILL,Komi lunmii): order. a TWO STOIIV l)K' vr fl-Vi; HOUSE, STOKE HOUSE, WAIIE HOUSEan,l Stable; ami sixty.five arrer, of land, abo.it 25seres cleared and under cultivation, the balancaWell timbered. This property lies on the line of
i ii ton fount y, tl.iee miles fro h I he .Maryland pik
and seven mile, from (be Baltimore a.i fOhio Bail;Kiad and Cumberland canal.

TERMS?One-third in baud, the balance in two'equal annual payments.
Kor I'll!ther particnlsrs inquire of the subscriber,

residing in Bedlutd, or Josepn Leuaurf, on the prem- ?
iscs.

, ?

JOHN NELSON.
December 25, ISO 3 4ts

Last NotWc!
All persons indebted to J. M SHIEMAKERfcOO,'

either by note or bcl; account will please aettlaIn lore the first of January, or thflr accounts will"be placed in lie him's of an clQcef for collodion.
December 25/1563.

KAIL ROAD Ef EqnO.V.
Ofiiet Ihni!ivcdoll IJro-jj Tn-p M&iextain

A*. !i. Co., Phiiu/tflp'tia , dr. 23, 1*3453. y,
The Annual Meeting of the blbcltholderi oftbo

Huntingdon and Bioad 'J'op Monatain Rait Bead and
Coal Company, will be beh| at theofliee of (he Com-
pany, on l ucd'y. tiie I2flr dayol Jrowry, 1804,.
at 11 o'clock, A. M , ivhen cp election will ue held
for u President and Twelve .Managers to serve for.
tlr ensuing year.

' J P. ABRTSEa, Sec' ry/.

XOTICJi.
Tli" Bnarl of School Director* of the Borough or

Bloody Hun will, until the tiO*h day of'Jsnusry,
ISCI, freivn scmlcu proposal] ;'cr building* new
School Mouse, of brick, two stories in-height. and
to contain several rooms. Tne plan and speciSfa-
t ion can be seen tiv calling on the Secretary of th
Bo*"). ' J..A. MANNy Stc'ry.

Bloody Uun, Dee. '2l, iao:;.

RECEIPTS SLYD EXPE* OiIVURS
Of Itidford Boroufr.'i for the i/tar !BG2.

JOHN EOHDtrft'. .Treasurer, an account with tho-
Borough of {ferlfotil, i ,-<at

/
To cah received froiri farmer Treaftirhry

11. NiQOJeium, yjg
To amount riceived froln U. D. Barclay on *-v

Judgment against
To'*Oi oiltit from Nicotiew.ns as collector lit fim" ?'
To amount from I.ea i Agnew on juilg't, 13 81.
To amount from collector 11. Nicodemni 2C 02
To amount Irem A gnew, Smith and Nico-r

deiiius 42 j3
To amount from !I. NScnxie-nu 102 02

Total $34! 3 c

OR.
By amount paid J, Palmes ftr Garretl*^for cement j3
Paid J. Palmer aaiary as clerk, staticuery,-

23 CO
Paid Daniel Pcsrd auditor's fees 3 CO'
Paid W. It. K.irg do, 3 oO>
Paid 11. N'icoa'miis for a", Siring in officers I 73.
Paid 11. Mood emna as adm'r of ff. U. Tats

tor recordir,g deed 8 9ti
Paid D. five/ for printin <r 3 55
Paid John *linnieh bill of ws'k 3 50
Paid Daniel Shuck for hauling dirt 12 CO
Paid lor d'.jgitg fuundution tor bay srslet 18 23.
Paid Levi Agnuw one year's salary ai war

tor ma-,tar ' C 2 50
Paid fcr discing ditcb, laying pipes, Ike., 13 12
Paul J. [{. Durhorrow for printing 10 00
Paid D, Border salary for attending town

?do' k 20 00
Paid samu I Poor f-nrpostr for hy scale) BAO
P ? ' 11. C. Keamer lor record book 5 \u2666
Paid Jdines Curbov for work >3 0&/Jlaj 1 B. F. .\tcyVlfifee peimrffng jg QO
r aiirrtf CloOse fur wall ng foueihtion tot \ ifbay icalei It 7
Tatd Pa'ricit W#ll for carting it Say seals) 300
Paid John Bsrdor irltry as tteasttrsf ''lo M

Tots! ,f s3ll 09

Balance due bsroogh 1 (33 33

Statement of money due to jfyittforJ thorough
on tUefiret day of Jjfitil, 1863

' Balance dtis borough on duplicate! of 1860
and IS6I S7H 14

\u25a0 Due irom H, Nicodemus efc'lcctor on du"
pliralo of 1902 T 3 10

' Due from A. J. tjdnsom, weigh wisher, n
i isttlument April 23/ 1583, $25 431
I Aeej-eeate of ontstending moneys due bor-

J ough up to Aprif 1, 1887, 781 69J
The above 11 subject to exnntraUnna and trr litily

, check to bt Wane on duplicates of 1500. '6? A 'CB.

1 The iindff-iuned, Audiroih of the |loro";'b of
' Bedford difh-ri-by cortijV that in puranee of the
| act of Assembly. m stich tale made and provided,
; tnet at the office nf John Pahn'r, Kt-tJ., id ail'' bnr-

| ongh and did audit and adjust ihssccnnti's between
John Border, Treasurer of the Borough, add id

? Borough, an eor.'ained in lb* foregoingf statement.
Witness sir hands this 17lh day uf December,

1563. LEWIS BAUPP,
N. 3. LYONS,

Attest?, Auditors.
Juun Pai ***,Cleric.

f;rx teachers wanted.
The' School directors "f Motwoo township

visit to employ 0 competent tenoboys, to whom 1
good vmys will In? given AppD Ifr.mediately, J

£ UENKY 1
' 1M- M, Wci3. i' SWry. J


